Special thanks to ISBE for their grant support of this training.

Announcing a workshop from

**Infinitec**

infinite potential through technology

**Cortical Visual Impairment, Identification, Assessment & Intervention**

Facilitated by: Christine Roman – Ph.D, Director of Pediatric VIEW at West Penn Hospital & Consultation Services through CVI Resources

March 8, 2018
8:30 AM - 3:30 PM

NIU Conference Center
1120 East Diehl Road
Naperville, IL 60563


Reserved for Inf. West Coalition Agencies: Batavia 101, Berwyn North 98, Berwyn South 100, Burlington 301, CASE, Cicero 99, Downer’s Grove 58, Elmhurst 205, Geneva 304, Hickley-Big Rock 429, Hinsdale 181, Hinsdale Twp 86, Indian Prairie 204, Kaneland 302, LADSE, LASECfp/Leyden, Naperville 203, NDSE, Oak Park 97, Oak Park & River Forest 200, Oswego #308, PAEC, River Forest 90, sandwich 430, St. Charles 303, SASED, SOCIAL SERVICE Coalition Members

Who Should Attend: This session is designed for SLPs, OTs, Gen. Ed. Teachers, Sp. Ed. Teachers, Parents, Paraprofessionals, Social Workers and Administrators.

What Is It? This workshop will provide content about **Cortical Visual Impairment (CVI)**, the definitions of CVI, the characteristic behaviors, the medical causes, assessment of functional vision for students with CVI, and intervention strategies for individuals with CVI. Examples of instructional adaptations and specialized environments will be shared and video samples will reinforce the specialized methods.

Financial Disclosure: Christine Roman is being paid an honorarium and travel expenses for this presentation. Non-Financial Disclosure: Christine Roman has no relevant nonfinancial relationships.

**Outcomes**

Participants will be able to:

- describe the diagnostic criteria used to identify CVI.
- list the medical causes associated with CVI.
- describe the use of The CVI Range assessment.
- identify the interventions used to facilitate access to materials and environments

Scan & Email Registration Form to: Julie Hoadley

(jhoadley@nsseo.org) by March 1st

If you have any registration questions, please contact Julie Hoadley at (847) 463-8131.

(Please provide 72 hours notice if you are unable to attend.)

This program qualifies for ISBE PD Clock Hours and CE for SLPs, PTs, OTs, SWs and Nurses through IDFPR, and ASHA CEU

Please check the website www.myinfinitec.org before coming to trainings to make sure there have been no changes in location or for any weather concerns.

This seminar that relates to Access to Core Curriculum aligns with my school improvement plan. ___Yes ___No

Name: ____________________________ Title/Position: ____________________________

Organization/School District: ___________________________________________________

Coalition Agency (if applicable): _________________________________________________

Name of Work Site/Address: _____________________________________________________

City: ____________________________ State: ______________ Zip: ______________

Business Phone: __________________ Business Fax: __________________

Business Email: __________________ Cell Phone: __________________

Home Phone: ____________________ Home Email: ___________________

Age-level(s) served: ☐ Early Childhood ☐ Elementary ☐ Secondary ☐ Adult ☐ Any info changed?: ☐ Yes ☐ No

Accommodations/alternate formats needed (2 weeks notice requested, please):

Registration for: **CORTICAL VISION - MARCH 8th -- INF. NORTH & INF. WEST -- ROMAN -- ASHA**